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TUB KIND OF THK SWAMI,

A Story for Children,

_~
_?-___»

-hero was once a young girl, who was I
named Delphine,so good aud cheerful tbat I
she was a favorite with everybody. This I
girl had a friend, called Hilda, who was
also a very good child, and thoy loved each j
other dearly. In the winter, when tho I
snow was lying deep upon the hill and I
field, Hilda foil sick, and her parents were |
in great trouble about ber. She was quite j
unable to eat, was burning with fever heat, I
and shivering with cold by turns; she be-
oame no better, though she had several
doctors and much medicine.

When any of her young friends came to Isee her, she would say: "Giveme straw-berries ; which of you will go and find me Istrawberries, that I may get well again ?" IIf her parents said: "Dear Hilda, it iswinter, and theroare no strawberries' to he Ifound at tbis season," Hilda would raiseherself up in bed, and say: "Far away, Iover the high hill, there is a green slopeHthere I can see plenty of strawberries;who will go and fetch them for me, onlyone of the nice rod berries?only one?" IThe children left the room saying to eachother: "What nonsensepoor Hilda talkedabout strawberries; she must be dream-I"". Wh jwould go up thatwild hill, andough those dark woods to get straw-ries for auy one?" But Delphine feltlbled, and Baid: "Who will go with Iover the mountain to seek strawber- I? It will bo some comfort to pooria if she sees us start to seek thema if we do not find." But no oneild go with her, hut all went Btraic-ht
ie.
o Delphine fet out alone on her way.Mall trodden footpath led up the greatp hill and down again on tho otherside,'Ugh a great dark wood of beech audShe came to a place where three
is met; she stood still a minute, not
wing which path to take, whenshesawtie mao approaching throughthe troen.tie bad a green hat upon his head, with afeather as white as snow. His dress waset the softest swan's-down; he carried ao

ivory how at his shoulder, and a smallsilver hunting horn hung at his side."What do you want here, my little dam-sel ?" hosaid, in a friendly voice."Ah!" said Delphine, "I have a sickfriend who longs for strawberries,and saysthey will mako her well again. I knowvery well it is winter; but I think I shallbe able to find something here she will like,and I hope I shall not return empty-handed."
"Comewith me," said the littlehunter;"I will show you a place where you willfind what you have come in search of."He went on beiore, leading her through Imany windingpaths, until the forest ap-peared lighter, the air became warmer andmorespring-like, and at laßt they o.me toa grated iron door. The littleman unlock-ed it, saying, "If you go straight forwardyou will find what you seek."Delphine would havethanked the good-natured little man, but he had vanishedso she went on a few steps further and Icame to a green slope. Here winter had |disappeared; the sun shone warm in ablue, cloudless sky ; the birds sang merri-ly, and, a few steps on, she came to a spotwhere the ground was covered with thefinest ripe strawberries. How the goodlittlemaiden rejoiced ! She quickly filledthe little basket she had brought with herand started back to her dearsick Hilda. '

But somehowit happenedthatsbecoii'duot find her wayback ; she came to a highiron fence that surrounded tho wood,butall her attempts to find the grated irou'gate 'were useless. She ran this way and that ?

?till, no gate was to be seen. Then sheheard the sound of a whistle at adistanceand exclaimed, iv joy, "I hear a livingsound ; some one, surely, is in this woodwho will show me the way." B_B hasten-ed through a thicket in the direction ofthe whistle, and suddenly beheld a scenewhich caused her great surprise. Beforeher lay a large green meadow, and beyondthis a clear lake,on which a number ofstately, beautiful swans were swimminggracefully. In the middleof the lake wasa small island, and upon it a grand palace,surrounded by flower-gardens and orangegroves. As she approached the shore ofthe lake she saw a little man sitting therewho didnot look so friendly as the littlehunter in the forest. He had a large headwith rough hair, aod a grey beard that
reached downto his knees. In one handhe held a whistle, and in the othera switch.Delphine felt rather afraid to speak tohim and stood at a little distance. Shesoon observed that his oflice was to takecare of tbe swans, aod prevent them fromgoing out of the water. When any did?o be whistled to them,and if tbey didnot obey bim, then he employed his longswitch, which had the property ofstretch-ing out or becoming short, just as hepleased. Delphinecould see no one buttbi* old man, nor any mode of reachingtbeplace; thereforeshe gained courage tosay : "Good Iriend, can you show me theway out of this forest on my way home ?The graybeard looked ather in surprise,but did not speak ; he merely made her a
sign that she should sit down, which shedid. Then he whistled, and presentlytherecamea large Bwan from the lake,andlaid down before him. The little manseated himself on its back, throwing onearm around its neck, and away the trustybird swam with bim across the lake.?There he alighted and went into the pal-

Delphine waited some time, curious tosee what would happen ; but she did notfeel afraid. At length she saw four black
?wans swim from a creek running into thelake, harnessed to a beautiful little greenboat, adorned witb silver and preciousIwels. The awning of the boat wasrmed like a pair of wings, aod shadedro small seats, and the bow of the boatided in tho shape of a long swan's neck 1The graybeard sat there, looking muchore agreeable thanbefore. He gaveDel-line a sign to step in. She campled.

ley then sailed gently across the lake,
d as soon as they reached the Bhore, hended her out of the boat, and led her to

In a hall-of blue and white marble, onthrone of opal, sat the King of therans. He wore a robe of pure whitek, bordered with swan's down, frostedtb pearls, a goldeu crown on hia head,dsurrounded by numerous richly dressed:endants. "What dost thou seek iv mykingdom?" he asked. "I have f.iutuiwhat I sought," answered Delphine; "butI pray you to lot some oue direct mo inthe way home, for I fiud that I havo wan-dered in the wn ng directiou " "Very Iwell,"replied ihoKing, "it shall be done; ]but it is the custom for all who enler thiskingdom to give a prest nt to the King ofthe Swauis. What hast thou to offer?'1

hast strawberries,"rpjoincd theKing, "andI like strawberriesabove a'l things. QiveI me thy strawberries, and then oue of myI servants will show thee thy wav home.''"Ala* ! I oauoot give youall," said Del-
phine; "the s'rawberrki are for my sickj friend, who must die if she has no htraw-I berries, but I will readily giveyou someof II them." With these wordsshe took sever- I
al fine strawberrieswith stems and loaves, II and tiod them into a bunch with the rib- Ibon that bound her hair, aud handed themto thoKing. "Thanks, my 'little dangh- Iter," 6aid tho King. "Now go ; this manwill attend thee?do exactly what ho de-sires." The old man with the graybeard Iwaitedfor her, and, when Delphine hadtaken leave of tho King, he led her into
the garden, tied a fine handkerchief over Iher eyes, whistled, and at the same instant jtook her by the arm. She heard therustlingof wings; she felt the windblow colderand jcolder in her face, but was not conscious I
ofmoving, norcould she sco anything. At Ilast the sound of wings coated, and tbe IIman set her upon the ground. "Now, I

child, count twenty, then takeoff the Idage, but not before. Preserve it c:ire- Iy ; it will be required of thee at its Iper time." She couuted twenty, aid, J
in she had taken off the bandage, she Iid herself stauding on tho bill, oppositehouse of her friend Hilda, with frost
snow around. She looked up to the I
and thero saw a great bird, and tho I

grayheadcd man sitting upon it, witharm around its neck. Then she has- Id to her friend Hilda, who was still io
repeating the words, "Who will bringitraw berries to make me well£""There they are," said Delphine, hand- Iing the bunch to Hilda. Every one was Iastonished and wanted to know whence IDelphine had brought them. Before she I!!d her wonderful adventures, Hilda

ten all tbe strawberries. Then the I
eturned to her faco, and strength k> I
lbs ; and she said, "Thank God, andelpbine, now lam quite well,"'rose j
1 was really cured of her illness,i can say how the parents thanked Ino ? She was a truly good and Irirl, beloved by all, because she wasfish, and was kind and thonghtful I
icrs. Ono day, long after, as Del-vas walking in the meadowswithther, talking of her marriage tbatbe, she looked up and saw a blackn the sky, which became larger asnded, and at last they saw it was a Isua black swan, and that it was
own toward them. Thero was a;b golden guaze curtains upon thelack,and whon the swan had gent-ittd on the ground, there camehe tent a little man with fiieadly. was the King of the Swans,
ye heard," ho said, "that in a short)U wilt celebrate thy wedding with\u25a0et, good man, and as thou gayest
esent When a child, aDd hastgrown>od,,brave and pure a maiden, I
se thee a present iv return." Sohe put a costly bouquet in hert was formed of gold leaves in thestrawberry leaves, and the berriesge rubies and amethyst, and thavere diamonds, pearls and opals,this as a reward for thy unselfish-I thy tender love for thy motherids." Delphine aud her motherrdly thank the King, in their as-nt. But he did not give them, pressing the hand of Delphine
io bade her farewell, and, wishing
nkeas in her new life, entered thethe black swan rose majesticallyand flow toward his home, andlisappearcd as a little spot in the

little boys and girls have gone
hill since, in search of straw-id the land of swans, but havethem. Perhaps they were more
i not so good as Delphine.
*_******naß*_*___*w??\u25a0_**

KEPUBLICAX NA.IOXAL PLATFORM.
1. We congratulate the country on the aaaurod

aiicccaa ot the reconstruction policy ol Congresa uaev.ncod by the adoption, in the majority of theSUtes lately lv rebellion, of con«tltutijna aecuringequal civil and politicalright* to all; and it ia theduty of the Government to sustainthose inatitctione Iand topruveut the peopleof auch Statea from being
remitted to a itate ofanarchy. I2. The guarantyby Congre** of equal suffrage to Iail loyal men at the South was demanded by everyconaideratfon of iiut.lio aafety, of gratitude,and ofJuat'Ce,and must ho inutntuinod; while tbe question 1or .mirage in all the loyal Statea properly belong* I

3. He oenounc*all forma of repudiation as a na- Itlonvlcrime; aud the national honor requires thepayment of the public indebtednesa In the utter-most goodfuith to all creditora at home and abroad Inot ouly according to latter, but tbe aplrit of the Ilaws under which it waa contracted.4. Itia dueto the labor of the nation that tax*- Itionahould lie equalized.ami reduced as rapidly a*the national faith will permit.8. Thenational debi, contracted aa it haa been lorthe preservation of the Union for all time tosomeshould be extended over afair period for redemption-and it 1* the duty of Congres* to reduce the rate ollutetoet thereon, whenever it can be honestlydone0. That the best policy to diminish our burden ofdebt ia to ao improve our oredit that capitalists wil
a*sk to loan us money at lower rate* of intereat thanwe now pay, and mustcoutinne lo pay so long aare-puliation,partial or total, open or covert, ia threat-ened or suaneited.

7. The Governmentof the Uuited Statea ahouid beadministered wilh the strictest economy; and Ibecorruptions wh eh have been bo ahumefully uursedand f stored by Andrew Johnson call loualy for radi-cal reform.
8. We profoundlydeplorethe untimelyand traglodeath of Abraham Lincoln, and regret tbe accessionto the I'roehlen y of Andrew Johnson, who baa actedtreacheroualy totbe people who elected bim and thecauaebe waa pledged to support; wbo has usurpedhigh legislative and judicial functions; who bos refused toexecute the lawa ;who baa used hia I lghoffice to induce other ofneera to ignore and violatetbe lawa; who haa employed hia executive poweratorender insecure the propo-ty, tbo peaco, libertyand Ufa of tbe citiaen ; who boa abused the pardou-ingpower; who ho* denounced the national legiala-ture oa unconstitutional; who baa peraiatentlyaudcorruptly resisted, by every meana in his powereveryproper attompt at tbo reconstruction of theStates lately io rebellion; who haa perverted tbepublicpatronage into au engine of wholeaal* cor-ruption; and who ha* been Justly impeached forhigh crime* aud miademeanora, aud properly pro-nounced guilty thereof by the vote of thlrtv-flveSenators. "». Th* doctrino ol Great Britain and other Eu-ropean powera, tbat because aman ia once asubjecthe i* alwaya ao. must be resisted at every hazaid bythe United Statea, as arelic of feudal timea, not au.tkoiited by tbe laws or rations, and at war with ournational honor and independence. Naturalized cit-isens are entitled to protection In all their right* otcitizcuahlp,a* though thoy were native-born- andnocitizen of tbe United Statea, native or natural-lied, uiuat be liable to arreat aud ilupriaonmentbyany foreign power for acta done or words apoken Intbia country; and, if bo arrested and lmpriaoned, ItIs lb* dutyof tbe Government to interfere in hia be-

lt). Of all who were faithful in the trlala of thelata war, there were none entitled to more especialIcmor than thebrave soldiers and aeanien who en-dured the hardships of campaignand cruise, and im-perilled their lives in the service of tbe country;tbe bounties and pensions provided by the lawa forthese brave delendera of the nation are obligationsnever tobe forgotten ; the widows and orphans ofthe gallantdead are the warda of the people?a ea-cred legacy bequeathed to the nation'a protecting
11. Foreign immigration, which iv the past haaadded ao much to tbe wealth, developement, and ro-?ourcea, and increiae of power to thia republic, tbeasylum of the oppressed of all nations, ahouid hefo*tered and oucouraged by a liberal and Juatpolicy.IS This convention declares itself in simpathywith all oppressed peoplesatrugglingfor tbeirrighta.13. That we highlycommend the aplrit of mag-ii.n.ltmtyand forbearance wi'h which men who haveaerved iv the rebellion, bu« who now frankly andhoueallyco-operate with ua In restorlug the peaceof the ciuntry and rocouatroctlns the Soutb-sra State goeernrnenla npon the haaia of ImpartialJustice and equal righta, are received back into thecommunion ot Ihe lot al pc pie; and we favor ther uioval of the diiquaMfto-lonaand restrictions tm-psert upon the laterebels lv the same measure aathe apintofdisloyalty will die out,>»viil as may be con-sistent wi.h the safety of tbe loyal people.14 That w* recognize the great principles laid

down lv the Immortal Declaration of Independence,ac tb* tina foundation of democratic governmentaud we bail with gladuees everyeffort toward rusk-

A SSIGNBB'S SALE
-Is Of
eil ACRES OF LAND IN KING AND QUEENCOUNTr, AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith a deciee of the United SUteaI Diatrict Conrt for tbe Eastern District of Virginia, ofApril 4, 1871, fn tbe matter of John T 110-kloa,
bankrupt, I will aell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE4ru DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front or the United States Court-Iloiiae, In tha city of Richmond, tbo following
TRACTS of EXCELLENT LAND, and linprovementa
thereon I

No. 1?364 ACRBB near "Millers,"
No. 2?l si ACRES adjoining the above eatate,bonnded byroad loading from St. Paula Churchto Bruiogtoo.
No. 3?76 ACRES, bounded by a portion of tboMedway estate.These liiu.ts ate valuable. Full description of eachwill ;be given onday of sale.

TERMS'?One third caah; tho balance on a credit
of six and taelve months, the purchaser to give
n >t. s, with intereat added from dayof sale, for the
deferred payments,the title to be retained by theasslguee until aaid notea are paid.

WM. 11. ALLDBRDICE,
ap 13?2aw3w Aaaignee.

4181By Grubbak Williams, Auctioneer*.
ASSIGNEE 'S SALB
-X or
534 ACRES OF LAND IN GOOCHLAND COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
Ivcompliancewith a decree of ths United StatesDistrict Court for the Eastern Diatrict of Virginia,ofApril 4,1871,In the matter of George* K. Bowie*,baukrupt,I will sell at auction, ou
THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAT, 1871,

at 12 M, In front of the U.lted States Court-House,In the cityof Richmond, 234 ACKBS of LAND, in IGoochland county,witb agood DWELLING thereon, Icoot.ining five rooms, good barn, goodfencing, and Jfine well ofwater in the yard.

TERMS?One third caah; the balauce ona credit Iolalx and twelve montha, tho purchaaer to give I
note*, with intereat added from duy of sale, for tbe Ideferred payments, tbe title to beretained by tb* ai-siguee uutil said notea are paid.

WM II ALLDERDICB,ap 13?2aw3w Aaaignse.
4185

By Grubba k Williams, Auctioueera.
A SSIGNBB'S SAL B-V or400 ACRES OF LAND IN CAROLINE CO'TY, VA,AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of tbo United Statea JDistrict Court for theEastern District or Virginia,ofApril 4, 1571,10 the matter of George W Southworth, rbankiupt, I will Bell at miction, on
THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States Court- IHouso, iv the cityof Richmond, 400 ACRES ofLAND, Iaituated iv the county ofCaroline, adjoining thelands of John Lambyet ala, and nearCedar Forks.A full desctlption of Ibis proporty will be given Ion day of aale.
TFItMS-Ono third caah ; tbo balance on a credit Icf six and twelve montha, tha purchaser to give Inotes, with interest added from diy of Bale,for thed ferred payment*, the title to bo retained by tha Iassignee until aaid noteaare paid.

WM II ALLDERDICB,. >P H-2aw»w A-airne*.

By Grubba A Wi-Kma, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S -TLB
of

ILORES OP LAND INCAROLINB COUNTY, VA,
AT AUCTION,

compliance with a decree of the United State*ict Court for the Katern Diatrict of Virginia>ri! 4, 1871, in the matter of Levi Stern, bank-rupt, I will aell at auction, on
THUR3DAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,

it 12 c'clock M, in frout or the United Statea Court-House, in the city ofRichmond, a% ACRESof LANDIn Caroline county, near Cheaterfleld Depot, with aBTORK'-HOUSB, DWELLING, OUTHOU.-_S Ac.A full deacription of thia property will be a'iven onlay of aale.
TERMS-Onelblrdcttsh; thebalance on a credit It>f siv aud twelve montha, tbe purchaser to givenotes intereat added from day of sale, for the de-lerred piymeuta, tho title to be retained by tbe a*- Ilignee until aaid notea arepaid.

13? WM H ALLDERDICB,

4 57By Grubba A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASE I G N H E'S ~A L Eor
HOUSE AND LOT IN AMELIA COUNTY, VA ,

AT AUCTION.
In compliant? Vith * decree of the Uuited StateaDistrict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia.Mril4, 1871,in tbe matter of 1! P Wright II will sell at auction, on

URSDAY, THB 4th DAY OF MAY, I*7l,
at 12o'clock m , In front of tho UnitedStates Court-House, in tho city ot Richmond, one HOUSE andI'°A c','.ntl*'ning nveacri«.aituaUil iv Amelia county.A full deeciiption of thia property will be given onday of aale. ?'\u25a0 *TERMS?One-third caah ; the batanco on a crelit Iof alx and twelve montha, tbe purchaser to giv* Inote*, interest added from day of Bale, for the de- Iferred paymenta,tho title to be retained unlil aaid
note*are paid.

WM H ALLDERDICB,ap 13 2awaw Assignee.

By Grubba k Williams, Auctioneer.
A SSIGNBB'S -TLB

__» or
LIFE INTEREST IN I.VO ACRES OF LAND IN

AT AUOTION.
In compliancewith a decree or tha United StateaDistrict Court for the Eaatern Iliatrlct of Vlrg'nlaor Apnl4.1871, In the matter of Othn Sutton, bank-rupt,I will aell at auction, on
Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, iv front of the United StateaCourt-llouae. in tbe city of Richmond, LIFE INTERESTIn 1 100acres of land in Buckinghamcounty,knownaa"Island View." \u25a0"

A full deacriptionof thia property will be given onday of sale. \u25a0 ?

TBRMS-One third cash; the balance on acrodltot aix aud twelve montha, the purchaser to givevotes Interoet added from day of sale, for the de-terred paymsuts the title to be retained by the aa-aignee uutil said notea are paid.
ap 14?2aw3w Aaal_nee

By Grubbak Williams, Auctioneers.
ASSIGNEE'S SA-. E

IW ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,

tJ? f° mPlia noowith a decreeof the Uuited Statea. .."il ro
J
',
v.rt.for """Ba,,ern Diatrict of Virginia ofApril 1,1871, in the matter of Rob't A Kidd, bank-rupt,i will soil at auction, on

at 12 o'clcck M, iv front of tbe United Statea Court-lloaae. in tbe cityof Richmond, 1511ACRES*f LANDIn Brunswick county, 10 milea south of the Oourt-

build'in*-*if '"3Macr" in "smeoo,lDty' Wlth
A full description of thia property will be aiven ondayof sale. "^
TERM??One third caßb ; the balance on a creditor six and twelve months, the purchaaer to givenotea, Intereat added from dayofaale.for the de-ferred paymenta, the title tobe retained bytho aa-aignee until aaid noteaarepaid.~ w3

WM H ALLDBRDICE,

105?Involuntary.
By Grubba A Wllllama, Auctionoara.

A SSIGNBB'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE
415 ACRBS OF LAND IN GOOCHLAND COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
Incompliance with a decree of the United rial-Ulatrict Court tor the Eaatern Diatiict of Virginia ofApril 4, IS7I, in tbe matter of Jae Parka et als 'vaX Boyle, bankrupt, I will aell at auction, on
Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, In frnnt of the United Statea Dlrtricttourt-Hoiiae, in the oily of Richmond. ACR_B ofLAND, aituated iv tne countyof Goochland, lo mitesfrom the Court Hnuav,with Dwellingand OuthousesA full description of tbis proporty will be given onthe day sate.

TERMS?One thi-d cab ; the balance en » creditof six and twelve monlbs, i ,* purchaser to givenotea interest added trom o.iy of aale, for tho de-ferred pajineuia, the tiHe to be retained by the aa-aignee uutll aaid notea are paid... ? ? WM H ALDERDIOH. Assignee.ap 14-2*v,3w WM A bUBFBV, Tn'i.te,
IITUITB ASH BRUSHES, Paint Uriah** ClotVV Brush**, Hair, Toothand Nail Brush**.L WAGNER A CO, DruggistsUora*r Sixth aad Broad *tr**'u.

AS-IOIVRB SAT-US.
4198By Grubba ft Williama, An:tlo_**rt.

A HSIGNEB'S SALB

IW ACRES OF LAND IN MECKLENBURG COUN-
TY. VA,

AT AUCTION.
In comp'lanco with a decreeof the United "tateaDistrict Court for the Kaatern District of Virginia, oiApril I, 1871, iv th* nutter of R II Arerett, bank-rupt, I will sell at auction, on
THURSDAY, TUB 4r_ DAY OF MAY, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front cf tho United States CourtHouse, in the cityof Richmond, UO ACRES ofUND,aitt-ated in the county of Mecklenburg, on tbewaters of Gravy creek, with a small DWELLING
A full description of tbia land will be given on

TKRYIS?One third caah ; tbo balance on a creditof six and twe ye montha, the purcbaaer ti gnu
notes, with interest added from day of sole, for ihedeferred p.yments, the title to bo retained by theaaaignee nutll said notea are paid.

WM H ALLDERDICB,ap 13?-*w3w Assignee.

By Grubbak Williama, Auctioneers.
A SSIGNBB'S BALE

THRBB VALUABLE FARMS IN CAROLINECOUNTY, VIRGINIA,AT AUCTION.
Ia compliance witb a decree of the United Slat' »District Conrt for the Eastern Diatrict of Virginia, ofApril 4, 1871, in tbe mat-er of John T Boutwell,bankrupt, I will sell at auction, on
Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M. in front of the United Statea Court-Houae, in the city of Richmond?
No I?MO Acrea of Lind, fn Caroline county, ad-joiningtbelandaof IrlraC 11 -outwoll.J V Mar-

tin. and Jll .Martin, known as "Brandywine."Improvements thereon in fair condition.
No 2-350 Acrea in same county,knowna* "Clif-ton," adjoining tbo looda of A Boutwell, Mra Cn B .utwell, and Mra MB Smith.
No S?6tf> Acres, in Caroline and Esaex countieaknown oa "Fiubugk." adjoining the lauds ofR bert Baylor, Mra Kay and 'liters
These are valu ble tracts well worth the attentionof capitnliata and farmere. A full deacription ofeach will be given on tbe day of sale.
TERMS?One third cash ; tbo balance on acreditof six and twelve months, ihe purchaser to givenotes, interest added from day of aale, for the de-ferred payments, the title to be retained by the aa-itguee until aaid notea aro paid.

WM If ALLDERDICB,ap H-HawSw Aaaignee. I
By grubbs ft Williams, "Auctioneer*.

A SSIGNBB'S BA~LB
,87 AOHB3 OF LAVBIN ESSEX AND KING ANDQUEEN COUNIIK.B, VIRGINIA.AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the United StateaDiatrict Curt for theEastern Diatrict of Virginia ofApril 4, 1871,in the matter of Robert TShackelfordbankrupt,I will aell at auction, on
Thursduy, the 4th day of May, 1871.

at 12 o'clock M. in frint of the Unitod Statea Court-Houae, in the city of Richmond?
Tract I?;i7o Acres of Laud, known as 'Sooth End "in Essex county, five miles from Millers withDwellingand Ouihtnsoa thereon.Tract 2-1621* Acroa In King and Queen ccunty,known aa "Green Pond." unimproved.
Tract 3?loo Acrea in Easex connty,with Dwellingthereon, aituatod near Paula X Roada.115Acres InEsaex;county, near Mille'ra,

eacrlption of theae pronertiea will be givtnBale. \u25a0

?One-third cash; the balance on a creditd twelve mouths, tbe purchaser to .ivecrest added from day or asle, for the d-yments, the title to bo retained by the as-til eaid notea ate paid.
WM H ALLDBRDICE,»"3w Assignee.

ONB E' 8 8 A LE ~~~
ALU A B L°_ LANDS.

c of an order of the District Court of the
lea for tbe District of Virginia,male thef March, 1871,1shall, aa aa-iguea of Thoaiaon, baukrupt,sell at public auction, onos, in Indiau Valley,Floyd couuty, Va,on
INDAY, the Ist day of May, 1871,
igat 10 o'clock A M, all the right title

\u25a0t or avid baukrupt, iv the following tie-ACTS OF LAND, surrendered by saidWilliamson in bankruptcy, to Wil-li I contains 138 acrea, 20 of whicb are3bah_.ee heavily timbered, of giod qual-i to tobacco, grainund graaa, aud has aupon it.
tains 147 acrea, all In forest, heavilytint-f good quality. Alao, well adapted to to-iand graaa,
loina HO acrea, lis*beautifully, all In for-ipted to grainaud grusa.itaina 258 acrea, about 30cleartd and inhas Iwo good cabins, aud produce* fluefn and grass,
ains Sfll acres, and la a valuable tract of I30 acroacleared, ngood dwellinghouse I, ia an excellentstand fora store or a me-'iydescrl"tiou. It is situated at a poiutavery public place, and convenient to aith v mail twice a week, it is known asey, has a lawn ofevergreen trees, and isoneof tbo moat doairublo Farms In th*
alna 138 sores, about "6 cleared, haa aug house aud other buildings, a fluo m*a-e laud ia very productive,
aiua 8' acres, 80 cleared, a cabin, agoodd the land ofgood quality,is tract liea on Greaay Creek, and con-ea, hsa on it a valuable Copper Mine and2 nuleaof tbe Virginia and Tent eesee[hireare three depot* within 25 miles ofl-cropniug of Copper la on aaouth bill-I to 100 feet above tbe level of Greasybalfoi the land ie cleared, the balanceid.
(URSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871
a in, I will, a* assignee of aaidbankrunt'aouville, Va.? 'andlvided moiety of Tavern and Sttrethe town of Jacksonville, Floyd county,
Town Lot in tbe said town.

\u25a0c third of 400 acres in Pulaski county,
io eighth of 250 acrea in Montgomery;iuui. * *named tracts, or parcela of land, will bev all liens and eucuuibrancea, except
itdower intereat of aaid bankrupt'awifelue third cash, the balance on 1 and 2witb intereat from day of a.le, aecurol-e.inlrod for 'he deferred payments, andi retained by the aaaigueo until tbe cur-ia [laid in full. *ds of said aale tobe applied to the ludgIng to priority and the residue, il »r,y,itora who bavo proved their clai-ua.C H. W-NDLINGER,Thomas W. Williamson, Bankrupt.March 20,1871. mh 23-lawsw
cation of the terms of aale of tbe lands-maun,bankrupt, ** modified hya re-tee United States Diairict Court forf Virginia.

1 SALE?A aufflcient aum will be re-l on the day of aale to pay the asi sslons and expenses of Bile, tbe bal-paymenta of oue, two, tlliee and fourI notea being requiredfor tbe deferredib lutrreat from tbe day of aale andretained by the aaaignee until tbei \u25a0)\u25a0 ia paid in full.
OH WBOLINGBR, AsalgneeVa, April 10th, 1871. ap 13?Iaw3w

17 ACRKB OF LAND IN FRANKLINCOUNTY, VIRGINIA.ON TUESDAY, MAY 2d, 1871.
By order of tbe District Court of the United Statesfor theDistrict of Virginia,issued on the 6th ds v ofApril, 1871,wo will Be'!, aa assignees of ThooderhkF. Webb.Sr., baukrupt,on tbo premises, 617 ACRESor LAND, in tbe county of Franklin, Va lying onthe waters of Chestnut creek, adjoining the lauds ofJulia Wade and others? beingtho laud pnrcbas si bysaid Webb, and conveyed to htm by deed date l 3dday December, 1866, from M. G. Carper, trustee andG. A. Wiogfield, attorney.

TERMS?One fourth caah ;balance alx and twelvemontha, bondi with approved security, aud the ttleretained until the whole of the purchase money lapaid. 'This land will be sold undivided, or in lots aa tbeoaslgneea may think beat on day of sale. '- -~. . MoK'NBBY 4 BROWN, Aaalgneea.Danville. Annl loth, mi. ap 11?Tn.lw
A SSIGNEE'S SALE OF HEAL -Si'ATE.
"T virtue of decree oi the District Court of theLulled States for the district of Vliglula,datedApril| 13, 1871, in tho matter of hi]annul0. Harwood, bank-t rupt, I will sell, at public auction, at Yorktown, on

SATURDAY, THB 6m DAY OF MAY, 1871,'
the interest of aaid bmkrupt In 030 ACRES ofLAND, in Warwick county, hounded by Warwickriier, Hie lands of Green Mutism,, Curtis, ic.

TERMS?Cash for expenses of proceeding andI rale; balance al six and twelve month* front satenegotiable rotes for deferred payments interestadded, aud tub retaiued until tho whole Is paid
m ? "? - HENLEY,As-ls-neoay ?0-2aw3w of 11.C. Hqr»,i. ,1, Bankrupt.

EXTRA NICE.
Just received, vmagnificent lot ofFAPER, CARDS AND ENVELOPES,J for WEDDING and VISITING PURPOSES?tar sa-I iierioi toanythingnow offered in the city which weI W ipoa* te work up In our usual unequalledstyle.

By Grubba * Williaaa, Auctioneer*.
A SllOSlß'iTil*

?**? 0»
OiMI HUNDRED ACRES Or" LAND IN' HENRICOCOUNTY. VA.. A FEW MILKS FROM THBCl'l'V Of -iCII.U'i.a- ONI! HOUBK ANDLOT 1.1 RICHMOND, AND leu FKKTON SIX I'll SrRBBT, IN SAIDCITT,

AT AUCTION.
Incompliance with a decree nf tho United State*Dialrct Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,of

r V., ' 1,?1'in ,Ile matter of B llassel, baukruptI I will sell at auction, on
Thursday, the 4th day of May, 187J,

at 12 o'clo.k M, lv front of tbe Unitod Statea Ooart-Houee, lv the c ty of Richmond?
n . ActtKS °« LAND in Heniico county on theliarbytownroad, five mile* from tbe cily of Rich-mond, with Dwelling aud otiier buildingsthereon.A FRAMB HOUSK und LOT, in the city of Rich- imond, corner ol Smith and Clay streets.

180 Feet of LaND on Siath street, Navy mil be-tween streets, city ol Richmond.
TBRM3?One-third caah ; thebalance on a creditBof alx and twelve montha, the purchaaer to giveores, intereat addod from ibe day of sale, for thestarred payments, the titlo to be retained by the\u25a0aigoee uutll ihe aaid notes arepaid.

WM H ALLDBRPICB.ap U _aw3w Assignee..__ AUCTIOSI SALES.IU I 8- I 0 N E R BTT'aT_
or

BLB LAND IN YORK COUNTY, VA.
is of an order of tbe District Court of the Iilea for the Di.triot *f Virginia, made tb.fApril, 1871, we ahall, aa commiasionera ol Iryan, bankrupt,aell at public auction at Ii ou I
lay, the Bth day of May, 1871ag at II o'clock il., all the right title I-t of aaid biiiiki-Hpt in tho fnlloalo- de-ACTS of LAND, aurrendered byialdOoon bankruptcy, to wit :Mo. I?Two hundred and eleven a-res of Iled in York county,ou the main roal from Ito Williamsburg, about five mllra from jbounded a« follows:?on tbe north by the Ia H. Kirby's, weat by W. II Woolen's0. Newman's, and east by W B Moore's IImprovements thereon. ' I
RAOT of WOOD LAND, estimated at fourold mil-pond thereon
ItACT of LAND.olghty three acre* more/Übt of ciurteay in aaid real estate)foliows:-on the north by tbe lands of I.west by Jaa. 11.Kirby's, eaat by W B.bout thirty acrea of asld land la cleared Iainder wooded. I
INBB, 4c , duethe batfkiupt, aa Sled in

*>
B?2 aud B?3 aold for caab.
named tracts or parcelsof land will bem all hens and encumbrances,except thelower Intereatof aaid bankrupt*wife.

Threehundred dollars cash ; the balancewo and three years, credit. »i,hgoodpersonal aeourity from day of aaleto be retained by Ihe comrniasiouera un-'laaemoney la p*id In full, with power to Ibalance of the purchaae money la not I
JACOB COHN,W S. PEACHY.

*» Commissioners.

SALE OK THB EFFECTS OF MB _A-__KB j
BANK OF VIROISIA. *AKi"'aS I

In obedionco to a decroa or tbe Circuit Court of the Iunited Mat** for theD atrictof Virginia, theunder- Isigned will, on tho
22n DAY OF JUNE NEXT,__2_r-_ 1" ,0 °' c,of k AM, at tho Court Houa*oonrof sail court, in ths CuatnmHouaebuilding Inthecity ol Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all the

or afil _7l
,I?c 1r,'-tauk of Virginia,consisting? uliIL 8i BlbbS, NOTES, JUDGrI-NTS DE-UWMM, null whatsoeverelse there bei ,__.",r *"'}''" B » Dk' who» 6 «'»iaia hive been ui-lowed, are under aaid decr.e, entitled to act off at

theymay-"ake" "*"""'*** I""01"""" of Baia «"<>cts
_m_-r*ff>__> , IS J of "lid 'Bbcu m » T °* »oen at theS. I, "vld /\u25a0?'?anudera, on Kleventh street, be- Itvreeu Main and Bank, in Rtehmond, which lb* iub-tlcaro invited tocall and examine. Thia liet will be Iprinted for circulation,aud will be ready as soon a* Iit can be prepared-
.-ii; i DAVID J. SAUNDER3, Receiver"' io?tawtds Farmers' Bank of Virginia.

CALB OF THB EFFECTS OF THE BANK OF I
*-» VIRGINIA.
.i.

10!"1!0'",6 "0* to tt d» cree of the Clrclut Court of Itne Lnite.l rtt ites for the District of Virginia the un.diraigned will, on tho ' I
29TU DAY OF JUNB NEXT,beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.,at the Court-Houae Id.oirof aaid Court, in the Custom-Housebuilding inSp-SL!' Bl,'hn '°nd. make sale, for caah, of all theUb hCTS ot the BANK OF VIRGINIA r»ni,l-l?. ISuSrss. "."(

ls'w«,JuSs^CRhkS, and whatsoever else thero bo.Creiutoisul theBank, whose claims have boon alI *ed, are undersold decee, entltlei to tat offalpar Heir claims againat any purchases of aaid eflect*Ibeymay make. "?" jA descriptive list of said effect* msybeteen at th*counting-housenf ft, C. Tardy, oneof the underaignedon Seventeenth and Dock Btreets, or at the officeoiD. J. Saunileia, on Eleventh street, between MainIttcbmoud, which tho public are ln-I examine Thia list will be printeda_d itwill be adverlieed when readyDAVID J. SACNDKBS8. C. TARDY,Receivera Bank ot Virginia.

OUK.T ORDtr.lt-.

DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA, RlCH-

ittt Johm Amur Sunn be sulnti-e of LtWIS B. lIIOBT as Assignee In:h aaid Hlgby haa acted heretofore>, and that tho resignation of said Ied as soon a* aaid Bmith aball Sl* If tbia court a bond satisfactory to.-inter Forbes, in tbe penaltyof "flve Ii for tho fafthrul performance of dn-;nee in the coses utoreaaid.
JOHN 0. UNDERWOOD,

Diatrict Judge.
true copy?Teste,

K. J. UifDikWoon,
Diatrict Clerk.

idorwood, clerk of thoDiatrict Conrttttea Tor theEastern Diatrict of Vlr-certify that John Ambler Smith,y filed hia bonel aa required by tbeif court, and tho same ia hereby ap-
ereof, I have hereunto ai gned mythe aeal of our said court, thia SJdD.1871.

E.J. UNDERWOOD,
Diatrict Silk |

TKB DISTRICT COURT FOR THEitrict ef Virginia, at Abingdou?ln
glees approved March 2d, 1887, hav-ucb advertisement* aa may be or-I. Court, or judgethereof, or by any
urt, to be published in oueormorenoted by the e'erk of the House otby virtueof said act, for the publl-> and treaties; and having tut rh
sin I clerk, under date oi 2-1 inst,
ie Bth instant, selected for tbat pur-
.loiMMiL, Richmond, and tbe "Ke-" Ricbitiond, I do accordingly re-iretofore made by me for all suchbe madelu tbe "LynchburgPre** "
ireatter tbey be published in one orlewapapera selected aa aforesaid byI'.ii-:.' of Representatives,

udgo for tho Weatern Diat. of Va.list March, 1871.
i, Cleik uf U. S. Diatrict and Cir-Abiugdon.
ty?Teate:
k U. 8. D. and 0. C. W. D. of Va

Lv lies' Gem ia the greatInventionr wished for by your sex . We de-rgetic ladyagents to Introduceourcelebrated article in every Village
the World. It is highlyapprove!
loptrdby all Ladles of taste andnow A GREAT FAVORITE WITnevery Lady has wished for, gives
ctlon.
anil t'lililiine ColdCritical Period.lommended by all eminenti and

Oneareapparent at a
era, dressmakera aud tboao who?ill find our excell-nt inventionactiun, and sells very rapidly,and

prollts to agents and dealer*, rigbls givin free to all wbo de-
sire engaging iv an honorable, respectable andprofitable business, and ut the same time, doinggood to these Buffering ouipaoiousin life. Saaupleo$2, sent freeby mall ou receipt of price. Send lorwholesale elrc-lois.

VICTORIA MANUFACTURING COI dow?wly 17 p» tk j|,w york-

_Tt ' ,° tMi & P'»'"' l'-al experiment ihJcomnar.ante value of the DIXIE PLOW, manufactured I vt 2,1, to ? "'"' » ov oth,lr 'hat might enter Ih.Sold of competition. * *n"
d _?* -o* s "?"'"ken to tho field at hnir,,a,tt, oI. M.. the following gentlemenactingaa ,<es XW Epes, J B. Williama, Rohert fcolt ,l?, » i__Hero, Wm. -.Christian, Rich.rl Epos.'iir I'arrt, _'Sidney Graves, Walton Sydnor, PC Williams tl«\u25a0 feay, and J.M. Hurt. Mr. 8. Graves and V,alto.Mydrior were tbo principal plowmeu Mr W Sydnorwotking the Watt plow and S Graves tbe tt-to-
?___.

W,Km h» u,"«d tbem with masterly sk II aidsnoceas. *..i h." fi! -" !nt"rwl »<"\u25a0« 'be Dixie twohone riahtand left-hand plowa,and the Watt two-home left-band. Soon after the trial commenced, tbe I«.,? ?f_?(d. .-" rfn ' ha?d ?"?»»? I" two and waa laidaside, thecontest being narrowed to tbe Watt lefthand and Diile left-hand. The soil first ss____waßastiibble loam wlihouteoil;but aa the rdonre new, and did not turn in consequence of thetssa of tbe casting*, after a short trial it wa*tot*ketb*m into auother field where thea well-trodden, tenacious clay, with a tlmo-cove'od wli.b vegetation and with strawiwa here performed their work admirably'aod uinlugclear without choking,c Dixie was a new comer, a* the contestrarm moat of the judges took hold of it tosonally it* practical working. While thereentton to do in|uatice to any aa neitherd agent or representative present, and I otbd well, yet the trial, witb the award of theIs deemed of sufficient importance to IheInngiicultuieto justify its publicationrard of the juugeswaa unanimouslyIn favor Iixloon the following ground*:cuta deeperturrow. " *
vi. a wider furrow,

more effectually inverted the sod.
Ie draft seemed to be no greater.

w*.
1 d'.._,^,,!.' c1"\u25a0

,
'*1,"rn",« e,1,? ,, * ,or eltcrlug cutwas v. c _e,l more simple aud efficient.

.«r. . '"nc,Ußlon <?' tl>« trial some of tho judges
"\u25a0*m. ulki,Secretary.

'?Whl."
fLrh,!!,- at'.° v° 1

w" "nt to the Richmondnti, i'Cii.0n w
by m.)Belf; """ *»» \u25a0""at quanted with Mr. Starke; that be had ney.r seeni.c pacer and knew nothingof ita content*, and wasin no wlao aparty to the trial of tho plowaalluded

We, thei In gasIn the "Plow Trial," on the farm of
__*_, .i "',""""». PUblisbed in the Whig, hereby\u25a0 eriny that it was directed to be sent to thatJournala^r *rj<",llnHmcatlou *7 the Judges who made tb*

fac
l|m.r'. ot

,i
b'""? ,n p,ow ,rial* **** b* the mano-facluiera themselves, but hope tbat every farmer"J.? ?nC\maka a fu" tra' " DIXIE ?thjv.ryplow he can find, and buy that which doeatb*

mand nor'nii ~t V6-_i0t teeu ab,e t0 ««PPly the de-
-_v_'n-M [rL Tf"l fur "Retime, and must
em themselvoa " """'Bhtly belong-to farm- I

ap 13?w3m No 1410 Main street. ITrimyf of iß7i.

Agili ttlliirsl Implements

FARM MACHINERY.
We aim to hive the beat In the country,and invite jexamination and comparison.

We are the GENERAL AGENTS for

MCCORMICK'S HARVESTERS,
KIRBY 8 REAPERS and MOWERS IPITT'S audGEISER'S THRESHERS, Ao.

For the fullest dfßorlpt|._, with price, write for a 1
Catalogue for IBTI.

Address
11. M. SMITH <fc CO.,

Manufacturers,-*g-r_-_lm p. p. Box 8, Richmond. Va.
<Jj/) FIRST PREMIUM dh7 I

IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHIN_T
-12 60 clear profit per day. $7S 00 per week. $300per mouth m.d, EASY by any LADY or GENTLB-nin.iuAnrU û*_li'.0E( 'uIN" and ORWINAL
iii.i "'lb its many new aud practical Iaddition*, maaing the most completecombination of |fulmklo and useful improvements ever effected in Iin any one machine. The embodiment of extreme Isimplicity efficiency and utility,entirely different in Imodel and design irom any low priced machine. It I?,??'* t serviceable,elegant and reliable FAMILY I\u25a0__}_? MACHINE over Invented, gives perfect Isatisfaction wherever introduced Hasreceivetl PRE- I>l I b MS. - tood the teat of 10 years, and la fullyan- Iprovedoi by everyfamily who bave them in use I. I""'?fleas, make tbe strong and beautiful ELASTIC I-OCli STITCH, witb wonderful rapidity a\u25a0.,! cer- Itainty Sews anything a needle will go through. Itrom the fiueat to the thickeat fabric, firm and neat, Iwith cose. Uses all kinds of Bilk or thread direct IIrtui tbe apool; Is improved with new self-acting Iteed, apnug tension, aell-guider,aad usea the adjua" IUhle straight needle, perpendicular motion witb Ipowerful lever action. Poaaeaaea all the good 1qualities of tbe besthigh priced machines enndenaed Iwithout their complication* or fault. Bamplea of Iaewmg SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer--beatea, Ac, ace DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETSmailed free. A thorough practical sewing machineor| family use.-'Tribune." A verystrong and re-lable machine, at a low price?"Standard." ThisiKiau iful eewiug machine is one of the most ingo-uiau* piece* of mechanism ever invented.?"Demo-? iv n, w,",r,h,ma"y «>ui'« it cost to ouy family.?n. I. weekly. It la quite a new machine with_
many late lmprovemens*, and sewa with aatoniahlug ease, rabidity and neatnesa.?"Republican," N. Y.single, machine, aa samplea. selecteri with care, for?AMILY USE. with everything COMPLETE, aenltoany part of the country per expreas, packed Instrong wooden box, FREE, onreceipt ofprice, to 00seedelivery of goods guaranteed. Forward cash bi IR-aiSTERED LETTEKS, or P O. MONEY ORDER'*?''our risk. Agents wanted, male or female every-where. New pamphletscontaining extra liberal iu-

'*-sent tree.IFAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO O.'-anatreet, New York. oc7?w_y |
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNIIED! for tbe Eaatern District of Virginia, atVa., April Bth,1871:in
jr Inanrance Company,

'? ORDBR OVERRULING DEMURRERND DIRECTING ACCOUNT,
thia cause cameon againtolo heard nponi bill ol the plaintiff and the doom rer etik, oneof the defendants, tiled by leaveI waaargued, bycounael. On conaidera-f. and fur reasons appealin;- to the cotiit.ith overrule tho aaid demurrer. Aud it
) the court that thia cause has beeu regn
ed at tbe Rules and set t>*r hearingas toidanta except J E Dill rd, Robert W El-
irge T Junes, upou whom process has not, and tbe bill of the plaintiff baviugbeen
ufessed as to all of the defendants ex--1 defendants upon whom process bas not, and W D Ligon, B O Hartaook, J Jorge J Hnnd'ey, J R Ward, D J Hartiliam P Shepherd; and now tha cauae

>c hoard ou tbe papera formerly read, theJ, tbe answerof D J Hartaook and Wil-ierd, the petition* of W iiliam D Ligonk, J J Hopkins, George J Hundley and>geth«r with the special reporls or the
t Lynham, upon each of aaid petitionsring to tbe court that final decree* byc beeu made aa to tbe aaid William Dlartsook, J J Hopkins, George J Hond1 Ward, on consideration whereof tbeit at this lime passing upon auy ot tbesed by tbo answers of defendants andiidic* to the.rights of anyof the defenidjiidg", order aud decree that Ju.. \u25a0' tbe city of Richmond, wbo is hen.bripccial Commissioner for tbe purpose, doiwingaccounts:lount of all debtß dueor tobee m* duees River Insurance Cjmpauy, togelberritiea thereof.
?nnt of all debta duefrom each of thetcept the the said William D Ligon, BI J llonkiua, George J Hundleyand Jthe coLSijeration and evidence th-reof? nut showing all otherasieta of the aaidInsurance Company.
omit of the funds iv tbe hands of Johnaceiver in tbia cause,

ither matter deined pertinent M tl,---r, or required by any party, and makesaid matters to court. And the eeurt
M d.,i that pnlilieatiou bythe Comniisc aweek lot four eticceaaiv* weeks in
ctatb Jousnal, aud ivsome other pa-in the city of Richmond for a liket the time and place ol taking the saidII be equivalent to personal service on

JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,WI- Diatrict Judge.
rue copy?Teate :

CoMvtlsa.o.MK'sOyrici, 1Rlcaiior.u, April 24, 1871. jruVy given that I have appointed my
lity. No. lilt -Miin street, as 'he place
AY, thelrttu day of Ma), IhTt.ot the*, a-, the tune fur takirg ibe accounts,quitits 'in I generally executingthe du-nd pielicrrbel bi the ''.uegoiug decree:sreall peisoiuInterested are requited
with the p.'p.-i- neoesaaryto et ablero tl c matter* refhvred io meby said

r j hand at Bkliinaad, ttis it I,
JAMS P BAbAICI ,

' Spii'lulfi.iuiu »si .i.ci.

I *Mm*W
______

8~-A_UBH_D A8ARBFDGB FftOMQOA.CKEKy. "I TeJK ni»_ T p_ACK WHEBK A CUMCAN B8 OHTAIrTBD. *"
DR. JOHNSTON has ibe moat certainlE***'! "r-d only effoctoal remedy i? ibe world forweakneas of tbe Back or Limbß, Strictures, AtTao-I lion* ot the Kidneys aid ljladdei.lnvoluntary dta-crwrge*, trujiotency, General Debility, Norvomine-L

.? J
.1,P,.-'*' _»« aor- '"" Spirits,Confusionof laWn«i -r'k°"i"i t:" '!'-'"\u25a0 r, »'"'">, Ire.nbltrlk,, l.'i!£

*__ . J****' or ul<ihluese, In -e-jios ol the Headl ur.,*t -oauor Skin, A flections of the Luna* Siom-S * ° r,Bowels?those terrible disorder*arrisfngfromibe t-ohtary Habits of Vouch?those aecret and soU-| -ary practice* more fatal to thoir victims than thasong of Syrens to tbe Mariner of Ulyaae*. bligbtln*their moat brilliant hopes or anbclyatlou*, rend*ri_amarriage*,fto., Impossible. \u25a0"?_l
YOUNG MEN,

?specially who havo become tbe victim*of Solftnd*vie, that dreadful and destructivehrbit which annu-allysweep* toan untimelygrave thousandsofYoung\u25a0ten of th* moat exalted talent and biiI iiant intellectwho mightotherwise havoentrance I liatening Sen-ate* witn tbe thunders ol eloquence, or waked toecstacy tb* living lyree, may call with full ooafl-
MARRIAGI

Married Persons, or Youag Men oontemnlatin_e_t-ii>%!' , ."* *,T.areif P"*"'? l weaknaa., oiganiodebil.tici, detormltles, 4c.,*peedily cured.He who places himaelf under the car* of Di. Jmay religiously contide onhia honor aa a gentlemarand conSdently rely upon his skill aa a physician
ORGANIC WEAKNESS.maiedtatclycared and full vigorreatorertIk.a dreadfuldlaoaae?whioh renders life aiaerabl*ana marriage impoaaible?ia the penaltypaid by tbevictims of improper Indulgoncles. Youngperaouaare tooapt to oommitt excesaea from notbeing awareii the ttreadfnl conaeqiiencea that may ensne Nowwbo that understands the subject will pretend to«-i_. in *h«,Fo w,;rol procreation la lost sooner by

i..T, n _ ""?~ mPr° P« babiij than by the pro.Wi7h.!JS- d<? bßin v.
g d«P ri? rt <>f tU» pliaaures r.fhealthy offaprmg, the moat serious and deatrncOt.?ymptoms to both bodyand mind arfae. The system

I
becomes deranged, the physical and mental function*eneo, lorn of procroative power, nervous Irrit*, dyspepsia, palpitetion of the heart, indite*debility, a wastingof the from.ia, consumption.Ac.

Orrica No. 7 Soura FaaniaioK Stunland side going from Baltimore street,'a lawfrom tbe corner. Fail not to obaerve the nanaand number. nmw
Letter* mnat be paid and contain a atamn T_.Doctor's Diploma* bang in his office.

dr. Johnston,Member of the Royal College of Burgeons, Londongraduate from oneof the most eminent College* Inthe United Bt*tes, and the greater partof whose lifeSu",b? <m "pM" '\u25a0> 'be hospital, of London, Parle.Philadelphiaand elsewhere, haa effected aomeof themoat a-toniahingcure, that were everknown: manytroubled with ringiug in tha bead and ears whenKloen, great uorvouane*. being alarmed at suddenunda, baahfulnes*, witb frequent blushingattendedsometime* with a derangement of the mindTwer*cured immediately.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICB.Dr. J. addresses all those who havoInjured themselves by improporindulgenciea and aolitary halitewhich rnln both body and mind, unfitting them f*rolthor buaineaa, study,aociety or niarriagoThose are »omo of the sad and melancholyeffect*produced by early bablta of youth,via: Weakness ofthe Lock and Umba, Pains in the Head, Dimness ofSight Loss of Muscular Fower, Palpitation of th*Heart, Dj spepsia Nervoua Irritability,Derangemontof the Dlgeative FuncUona, General Debility gvmo-toras of Conanu.ption. "v?t-

MBNTALLY.
The fearful effeeta onthe mind are much to b*dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confuaion of Idea* D«-C?",'"' a<>,frHPi.rit"'^T" '"""odinga, Averaion toSociety, Self-diatroat, Love of Solitude, Timidity Acareaome of the evil* produced.
Thouaand* of peraona of all age* can' now tau_.what ia the cauae of their declining health, loosingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale,nervoua and erna-ofated, havinga aingular appearance about the eyes-cough and symptoms otconsumption.

YOUNG MENwho have injured themselves bya certain practiceindulgedin when alone?a habit frequentlylearnedfrom evilcompanions orat school, the effectsof whichsre nightlyfelt, even when aaieep, and. If not curedrendera marriage Impoaaible,and destroys both niinJand body-should applyImmediately.What a pity that a young man, the hope ol hiaooontry.the pride of his parent*, ahouidbe snatchedfrom all prospect* and enjoyment*of life by the con-sequence ofdeviating from tbe path of nature ondIndulging in a certain aeoret habit. Such peraona-urn, before contemplating *MAI'.RIAQB,reflect that aaound mind and body are the moat neo-Baaaryrequlaltia to promote connubial happinea*- In-»"ed, without taese, th* Journey thrcueh lifebecome*a woary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkeua tothe view,tbe mind becomes shadowed with diapaurand filled with the melancholyreflection that thehappinessof anotherbecomea bligbtedwithonr own.DISEASE OF IMPRUDBNOB.When the misguided and Imprudent votary ololeaoiu-e finds he haa imbibed the seeds of this pain-ful disease,it too often happena that an Ul-tiuied tenseof shame or dreadof dlacovery deters him from ap-plying to those, who, from education and reapecta-tiility, can alone befriend him. He fall* Into thehandaof ignorantand designing pretenders who II-Jipablo of curing, filch hi*pecuniary aubata'noe,keepaim trifling month after month, or a* long as theirnnlleat foe canbe obtained, and with dispair leaveurnwith mined health to alg- over his gallingdis-appointment; or, by the us* of that deadly poisonMercury, hasten th* constitutional symptom* of th*terrible disease, wch aa Affection of the HeadThroat, Noae, Skin, otc., progressing with frightfulrapiditytill deathputaa periodto hia dreadfulauSor-Ing by Bonding him to that undlacovered countryfrom whoatv bourn* no travellerretvrna.
i-SDOBSKMBNT OF THE PRESSThe many thousands cured at thia Institutionwithin tha last eighteen years, and tha numerousSurgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, wit-neaaod bythe reporter* of the "Sua" and many otherpapers, notices of which appeared again and againbofore tho public,b -idea hii standing aa a gentle-man of oharaoter and responsibility it a auf-oUmguarantee to the afflicted.SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURBP.Peraona writing abolud be particular In directumtheir !att: ra to his Inatitntionin the following matT

JOHS M. JOHNSTON M. _~BaltimoreLook Hoepltai,'?""?"\u25a0AF Baltimore. Maryland.

$1,000 REWARD "
DKJUNG'S VIA FUGA core* all Liver,Kidney andBladder Diseases, Organlo Weakness, Female Afflic-tions, General Bebiiltya nd complaluta of the Uri-nary Orgaiie, in male and female.? 1,000 will alao bo paid for any case of Blindniccding or ItchingPILES that Daßwa'B Pn_Kb- 's*t fails to cure.
DaBING'B MAGIO LINIMENT curea RheumaticI'ains, Sprains, Bruieea and Swelled Joints, in menand beast. .
Bold everywhere. Send forpamphlet.
a I8_!lU,(,*T?Ui*nu,uin ?*?? IW-more, Md

LJATOHBLOR'B HAIR DYB 'Thia aplendid Hair Dye ie the beat in the worldtbe onlytrue and perfectDye; harmlesa, reliable In-atantaneoua; no disappointment; no ridiculous tint*-remedies the effect* of bad dyea; invigorate* andleaveathe Hair aoft aad beautiful, "block or brown "Sold by all Druggiata and Perfumers, and proper!,applied at Batcbelor'a Wig Factory, No. 16, Boni*tr*et, New York. decS-lv1-WAMB,

il/^NfisD-ia-N^VV of great value to Farmer*, Mecbanios aadWorking men of all trades and occupations.' lgthEdition now ready. The
FARMERS'A MECHANICS' MANU«_

Stilted byGEO. E. WARING, Ja.Author of "Element* of Agriculture," "Dralni- »for Profit and for Health," andformerlyAgriculturalEngineer of CentralPark, New York.*00 OorivoPioaa i«n ovaa 800 lussTaAnom
The New Orleans "Time*" saya: "It la a boobwhich ahouid be In the luiuda of every Farmer and_eehanfo.
The New Orleana "Picayune" Baya : "Sovaluablea book ahouid be found In the houae of every Fere,-er and Mechanic ; it* elegantillnatrations will mat*It welcome everywhere "Active men aad women can make more money an ?\u25a0

give better satisfaction in Belling this book than auiwork in tbe field.
Send forH-page circular, elllngall about It.

as _ \u25a0' B' 'RSAT* 00., Publishers.ang aa?tf. [j0 go4Bro » awmy fi y
\\T*\N',JSD'~ W* desire to obtain 930,000 HITT VIRGINIA STATE BONUS, and to any partymaking ns the loan, we will give them ample secu-rity for itareturn within ono year, besides a handaomeintereat for ita usoTo any party who ia active intelligent and ener-getic, who can control eufßrient capital (913,500)
to purchane these bonds, we will give them au inte-
r**tin abusiness in Virginia thatwill pay tbem be-tween $3,000 and#4,000 ayear,beßideaaecniityfor tho eeturn of the amount investedAddreaa EMERSON k POWELL,ly 14?If 1101 Pouu. Avenue, Waahington. D. 0.

Ii ra; ! My superseding oil other preparation. 1 r b*w_n 1;
Zie*.nt, Sweet and tnio-aoma SOLL3, DJSCCITS, BMMeA
DucJuehsat and other Griddl. Cakes. Per/sctlg Pur. uij
Jtsli*ble,and always read* tor immtdiat. use. The CHX2.P.
VST Batingrowdertnth* WOULD,and ft WTZJ. KEEP fljr
LA.YD OR SKI, inan* eUmmU, far years. It li wvll*ua*l*J
v tl.s unef -bussAssjMrs, J*to«r«, Martnvi,fitii-jnn, _.
?nd it la fact, in svs?fesspMl, IUBEST I_J.ej'rijlt'.''.' ..
mads "for ts*Kitchen, the Camp, fks Oatley."

SOLD BY GROCEUS A HEA-EIIS _\ -I.VWIII 1.1..
Manufactured by DOOLEY ItBROTH _X

«BNCWBTRC_T. NEV;-YORiC.
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